
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

I'alma-Le- o Cigar 10 cents 2-- 9

John Hall of Curtis, transacted butii-nc- ss

hero for several days.

J. II. llogarty won't to Sutherland
yesterday morning on business.

Dr. II. C. Brock, offlco over Stone
Drug Store. . ' 103tf

The quarantine for small-po- x wan
raised from tlio Kryo home today.

Charles Pass, Sr., who has been
quite 111 for soma time Is Improving.

For Rent C room cottage, modern
except heat. Phono black 229.

Elmer Ftzgerald, of Dickens, Is
transacting business In town this
week.

Dewey Lawn, of Cuznd, Is spending
a few days with hli brother Merle
Laws.

For Kent House on wost Sixth
street near new round house. Phone
lllack 814. C- -l

Joseph Llghtlot has accepted a po-

rtion as mossongor for the Western
Union office. ,

For Sale Hard coal stove In good
condition. Inquire (10 west Fourth,
or phone red COO. 5-- 1

Alfred Michamnn, of Hastings, who
spent a month horo with L. L. Walker
Jcft Sundny evening.

Robert Finney, of Kvnnston, who
had been visiting horo for a wcok, left
last evening for Omaha.

August Hemnilngaon resigned his Po-

sition with Simon Pros. Saturday and
went to Omaha to locate.

MJsjes Mildred Mitzpatrlck, Mar-
garet Mottln and Wynn Sullivan will
visit frlonds in Rrady Sunday.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Spanish
War Vctornns will moot at the First
National bank hall this afternoon.

Misses Mabel Lumni, Marlon Law-so- n

and Ruth Wingot will visit In Lex-
ington the lnttor part of this week.

Peter Rasmussen, who had boon con-line- d

to tho house by illness for two
works, was able to be out yestorday.

Edward Parton, who had boon em-

ployed horo for several weoks, re-

turn d to Wallaco yesterday morning.

Mrs. Edwlna Schatz is .expected hero'
from Omaha noxt weok to visit her son
Albert Schntz and wife for a wcok or
more.

The Goldon Rule Uiblo class of tho
Prci.byterlnn church will meet with
Mrs John Strnhorn, Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stoigor, of Victor,
Colo., who spent several months liore
with tho Joffors family, will go to Om-

aha this week.

D. C. Wilson, president of tho Suth-
erland bank, came yestorday morning
to visit his son Roy Wlson and wJfo
for a few days.

Mrs. J. II. Donogan and daughter
Zlta retimed Sunday ovoning from a
visit of sevoral weeks" In Omaha and
other custom points.

Edward Tummoy, who had been
employed horo with tho Monroo Sign
Co. for several weoks, loft Sunday
morning for Kearnoy.

S. H. Comlskey, a lending merchant
of Choycnno, has been tho guest of
his nieco, Mrs. Julius Plzcr, for several
days, whllo fenrouto oast.

J. J. Clements, of Norfolk, repre-
senting tho Durlnnd Trust Co., trans-
acted business In town yestordny and
visited with W. J. Tiley.

Sheriff Snlisl)ury roturnod Sunday
evening from Inglosldo, whore ho
placed Mrs. Forroe, who was pro-ndunc-

inanno last week.

The Prosbytorlan ladies' aid will life

entertained In the church basement
Thursday; afternoon by Mosdau.fs
Iloxle, Edwards and Hull.

Harry Lannln, of Tho Trlbuno force,
fell Saturday and so seriously injured
Ills knee that he will bo confined to
tho houso for n weok or more.

Chnrles Durbin, employed nt the ice
house, had his right foot injured Sat-

urday when a cake of Ice fell on it.

Officer Wcldnian, of the Union Pa-

cific, roturnod Friday afternoon from
a business trp In the western part of
tho state.

J. W. 'Plelstlckor, of tho Dickons
bank, enmo yesterday morning to
transact business and visit his brother
Frank Pielstlckor for a few days.

Charles Knight, of Paxton, came
down yesterday mornng to visit Rob-

ert Derryberry and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Hurley Uonhnin for a few days.

Andy McOovern, of Ilrady, arrived
hero the latter part of last week to
visit Ills sister Mrs. Herbert Donelson.
Mrs. McOovern has been here for some
time.

Tho Junior class entertainment on
February 5th at tiio high school audi-

torium promises to bo a very nniUB-in- g

affair, and a carefully solected
cast has boen chosen to take part.

George McOlnloy and sons of Key-

stone, came down tho lnttor part of
last week to attend tho funeral of tho
late John Roddon and to visit Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Carney.

The Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety of tho M. E. church will hold an
oxchnngo at Howe & Malonoy's store
Feb. 12. A fine supply of all kinds of
food will bo offered for sale.

I will trado my equity In a proporty
worth $2500 In Banks' addition for llvo
stock, farm Implements etc. $1200 in
Building and Loan. C. II. Wilson,
night clerk U. P. dopot. lOOtf

Tho Episcopal Indies will serve one
of their splendid suppers in- tho church
basement tomorrow evening, to which
tho public is cordially Invited. Tho
price will bo thirty cents per plate.

Gladys RidoJiour, who figured as
plaintiff In tho case against Guy Fear
in tho district court Inst wook, was
found to bo victim of small-po- x Sat-
urday and was removed to tho post
house in the rear of the Pulver hos-

pital.
John Walters, who rosldos a few

miles wost of town, was oporated upon
at tho North Platte Gonoral hospital
last weok and Is getting along nlcoly.

Win. Hnrcourt, of the Harcourt ft
Jensen Co., who has beon in Chicago
for several week purchasing goods,
will return Friday evening.

Julius Plzer returned Sunday night
from u week's visit in 'tho eastern and
central partB of tho state. While ub-so- nt

ho attended meetingB.nt Lincoln
and Grand Island which wore called
to mako 'donntlons to tho poverty
stricken Jows in Poland, made so by
tho war. At both places tho donations
were vory llborai.

Willi tho entire wost covered with
snow and a low temperature prevail
ing In tho northwost, a modorntion of
tho present winter weather will come
slowly. Yesterday morning the tem-poratu- ro

dropped to six below zero;
and though tho sun Bhono bright dur-
ing tho dny tho air was crispy and
thoro was no molting of tho snow. Tills
morning was again snappy.

Tho Colfax Encampment No. 23, 1. .0.
O. F. held an Installation of officers
Friday evening of last weok, at their
hall. J. Guy Swopo acted as installing
officer and Doputy Grand Master W. V.
Hoagland spoko on tho good of tho or-

der. All subordinate members woro in-

vited and aftor tho business session' an
elaborate banquet was served. Tho
attondanco numbered eighty.

A bachelor girl of North Plntto pro-
tests ugunst tlioso "Twonty-fiovo- n

Vonrs Ago" items on the ground that
It glvos away tho ago of some who are
a llttlo sensitive on that score. There
may lie sonio grounds for tho protest,
but wo find our readers enjoy reading
tho huppcnlngs of tho earlier days, and
wo cannot vory well discontinue pub-
lishing In torso form tho local news
of twonty-aevo- n yours ago. Howover,
wo will deal ns lightly as possible
with thoso ltoms which refer to those
who woro then young but are now past
thirty.

APPLES
packed in large boxes holding V2 bushels. Several
varieties:
Wine Saps. White Winter Pearmain
Black Twig. Arkansas Black.

Staymans and other Varieties.

$1.76 and $2.00 per box.
Order your's while we still have the different

kinds. They are going fast.

R. N. LAMB,
PHONE 67.

SOCIETY AND CLUJJS.

Mrs. George Zcntmeyer will enter-
tain tho Pnn-Hollon- lc girls this after-
noon.

Tho H. P. O. Elks will bold one of
their scros of dnnccs at their hall
Thursday evening.

Mrs. George Austin will ontertuin
tho ladles of the Catholic church
Thursday a fternoon.

Miss Alma Waltemath entertained a
few friends at an informal bridge
party Friday uftornoon.

Tho masquerade which wns to have
been hold at tho Mnsonic hall tonight
lias been postponed for a week.

The Nevlta club are planning to hold
a valentine party at the home of Mrs.
Andy Yost, February 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Snyder will en-

tertain a number of friends February
15th, It being their wedding anniver-
sary. '

Tho Knights of Columbus will give
one of their dances at the
Masonic hall Thursday evening, Feb-
ruary 10th.

Mrs. Wm Stogall entertained a num-

ber of frlonds Friday afternoon at a
kenslngton. Tho refreshments woro
very enjoyable.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Carney enter-
tained a few frlonds at dinner Sunday
evening in honor of their guest George
McKinley of Keystone.

The Tillkuni girls wil hold a niusl-cal- c

in tho basement of tho Episcopal
church on February 9th. Tho best of
talent has boon secured.

J. II. Van Cleave entertained tho
Christian brotherhood at his resi-

dence Friday evening. Nicely pre-

pared refreshments were served.
Miss Catherine Hall entertained her

Sunday school class at a theatre party
Saturday afternoon, after which re-

freshments were served nt the North
Platte Candy Kitchen.

Miss Lucille McFa,rland was hostess
to a number of her young lady friends
Saturday evening. The evening waB
devoted to games and music and at
tho close refreshments were served.

The Degreo of Honor will hold a
social dunce at the K. P. hall Mon-

day oveiiing, February 7th. A num
ber of tickets have beon sold in ad- -

vnnco and a largo attendance la ex
pected.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. C. Woodhurst
gave n dinner Thursday ovoning in
honor of Judge, Weslovcr of Rushville,
wno was a lormer classmate oi .Mr.

Woodhurst. and who held court in this
city Inst week.

Roy Cochran entertained a few
friends at tho bachelor bungalow on
Sycamore street Friday evening in hon
or of his birth nunivcrsnry. A seven
o'clock turkey dinner was served and
tho table decorations wcro very ar-

tistic. Tho place cards contained
verses appropriate to each guest and
unique favors were given.

Tho Assembly club were guests of
Mrs. Wickwiro and Mrs. G. II. Duke
Friday afternoon. This mcotng was a
most enjoyable affair. Tho members
uiiBwered to roll call with appropriate
quotations. Thrco now members were
taken in. Mrs. Thomas Menglo and
Mrs. C. C. Williams won prizes in
the contest. After the pleasant after-
noon a most elaborate lunch was ser-
ved. The ladies are planning a valen-
tine party for their husbands Feb.
14th at tho IC. P. hall. The commit-to- s

In charge will spare no pains to
make this one of tho real events of
tho season.

::o::
Yeomen Installation.

A public installation of tho officers
of the Yeomen lodge will bo hold at
tho Lloyd opora houso Wednesday ov-

oning of this week. Tho drill team
will give an exhibition drill, there will
bo orchestral music, singing and reci-
tations, tho wholo forming an' evening
of real entertainment.

Tho drill teuni will appear for the
first time in tholr new uniforms, which
wore rocontly purchased nt a cost of
four hundred dollars.

--::o::-
For Snlo

$5,000 for soction of land north of
town, woll improved. Inquiro nt thh
office. 5-- 2

::o::
J. E. Sebastian loft nt noon yest; -

day for Gothenburg to spend a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gantt, who wor.
married In Lincoln Inst week, arrived
hero Saturday uftornoon.

II. M. Grmles tiled yestorday morn
ing for tho nomination for Judgo of tin
Thirteenth District.

MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Founded 1SS0.

It's tho housohold word in Western
Nobrnska. It's Old Line, tho best nion-o- y

can buy. It's what you uocd, for a
savings bnnk and Insurance that In-

sures. Thoy nil buy It.
"There is ai Itoasnn"

For furthor information
Phono, call or address

J. U. SKHASTIAN, Gen'l Asjont.
The Old Lino .Man

NORTH PLATTE NEBRASKA.

Robert Guthirles who had been
soriously 111 with pneumonia for some
time is greatly improved.

For Rent Good Irrigated farm one
mile west of town, known ns the Hln-ma- n

farm. Inquire of J. I. Smith or
phone 15S. 5tf

The continued cold weather lias
caused a stiffening in hay prices, seven
dollars a ton being offered yestorday.
Growers who have been' holding back
will now begin to ship, as they have
been waiting for tho price to reach
seven dollars.

Floyd Liverne Siiaw, the three
month old son of Air. and Mrs. Henry
Shaw died Sunday evening of pneu-
monia. Tho funeral will bo held from
the residence tomorrow afternoon.
The parents havo tho sympathy of
many friends in the loss of their
little one.

This institution is now open for the

NURSES

W. R. Powell received u

picture of his brother George Powell
of Sacramento, who so strongly re-

sembles President Wilson that he has
been mistaken for the pres-

ident and pursued by camera men who
requested that he allow them to take
moving pictures of him. His photo-

graph bears a striking likeness to Mr.
Wilson.

The funeral of the late Joseph Her-she- y

was held from the Presbyterian
church Sunday afternoon. The audi-

torium was filled with friends win
thus paid the last enrthly respect to a
man who for nearly forty years had
been one of Lincoln county's moat re-

spected citizens and for over thirty
years one of North Platte's loading
business men.

J. Walter Adams returned Saturday
evening from Omaha where ho attend-
ed tlie "safety first" mooting.

CITY HOSPITAL
607 LOCUST STREET

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
PHONE 82

Furnished FireproofSanitary Newly

cm, muuicui mm uusieincat case.".
A Strictly modern Hospital for the convenience of the physicians of
North Platte and country tributary thereto.

GRADUATE

Yesterday

frequently

NURSES REGISTRY
CITY HOSPITAL

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
PHONE 82

Wo are in a position to fun.iih ccmpeui t nurses for physicians, on
short notice.

Call Phone S2 and state vh-the- r yon vunt uradunte or domestic nurse
and we will complete an ih arrangements for you without charge.

K fWNnt . . . ;V; .. J$

the

Reception and Treatment of Sure;- -

DOMESTIC

NURSES

Light & Power Co.

Just
as good in
Winter as

in bummer

Gasoline of
uality
At Garages
Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NrSRASKA)

OMAHA

A coal burning attachment connected to your Gas
Range, makes a convenient method of heating the
kitchen this cold weather. If it is in the way it can be
taken out in the summer. Shown on the right of the
stove above.

Ite

HIS TWO ,

HOBBIES
By F. A. MITCHEL

Ned Corwln while In college, though
a good fellow nnd by no means a grind,
was a lino scholar and developed a

marked taste for zoology. Extinct ani-

mals were his hobby that is, one of
his hobbies, the one next In Importance
with him being girls. Singular It In

that bones thousands of years old and
the most beautiful- - of living thlngs-- to
men should reign side by side In tho
in east of a man.

Later on Ned became a professor in
his iilma mater.

One day u newspaper announced that
In an Interior county of tho state, not
far from the college, a farmer had,
while digging, turned up a stony sub-
stance that was beyond I1I3 comprehen-
sion. It was about two feet square
ami rounded on tho edges. Tho farmer
could not make out whether It was
bone or stone or Indeed what was its
substance.

Ned saw the notice and Inferred that
it was probably a vertebra of an ex-

tinct animal. He at once went to tho
location designated, with a view to an
investigation. On arrival ho was re-

ceived by the daughter of tho farmer.
Sho was a very pretty rustic, and for
the moment Ned forgot all about the
bones In bis admiration of the girl.

However, his admiring glances were
interspersed with tho reasons for his
being there, and it was not long be-

fore she gave way to surprise that lie
had come all the way from the unlwor-sit-y

to examine a piece of stone. She
told him where ho could find it nn'd,

after having made a little Incipient
love to her, which ho well knew how
to do with his eyes without using his
tongue, he took a spado from an out-
house and went to examine the stone.

When the young professor returned
from his Investigations ho was greatly
changed. He had boen under the

of one of Ills two nnturcs, now
ho was under the other. He hnd been
absorbed In a girl, now he wns absorb-
ed in the petrified remains of an Ich-
thyosaurus, lie talked to tho girl, but
his mind was on tho Ichthyosaurus.

"It's carnivorous." ho said. "Thoy ail
weri!."

"What!" exclaimed the girl, opening
her eyes.

"The suout of a porpoise: the teeth
of u crocodile."

There was no reply to this, nothing
but a look of wonder.

"The sternum of an ornilhorhynclius
combined with the paddles of a whale."

"Oli. my good gracious," exclaimed
the girl, "he's crazy!"

"Fish vertebrae, lizard's head."
"Father!" cried tho girl in terror,

lint her father was out iu tho fields
and did not hoar.

"Four paddles nnd an enormous tail.
Must have surely been nquatic."

Tills was quite enough for the farm-
ers daughter Sho had no doubt that
the visitor was mad. and It behooved
her to boat ti retreat. She dare not
run for fear of being followed, and
murdered. She wns of good pluck, and,
fixing her eyes on Ned's, sho backed
toward the house. On reaching tho
door she slipped inside, bolting It be-
hind her.

"What tho dickens is the matter Tvlth
that girl?" said Ned to himself, sud-
denly aroused from his reverie about
the ichthyosaurus. Tho farmer's daugh-
ter tied through tho houso, out by the
back door and, keeping In line with
outhouses nnd trees to screen her from
tho maniac, found her father at tho
plow.

"What In the world is tho matter,
Cynthio?" ho asked, stopping the horses
and looking nt her in astonishment,
"Have you seen a ghost?"

"Worse tlinn that, dad. There's a
crazy man on t'other side of the
house."

"How do you know lie's crazy?"
"Fust oft' ho looked as if he wanted

to kiss mo; then ho borrowed n spado
and went to where you turned up the
rock t'other day. When he come back
he was tallclii' looney about some kind
of a beast with a bend like a fish and
teeth like a crocodile and paddles for
to swim and an awful long tall."

"Are you sure he's mad?"
"Mad as a March hare."
"I'll go and see him."
"Don't you do It, pop; he'll kill you,

sure."
"Waal, then, reckon 1 hotter git tho

neighbors together nnd tnko him In.
Did lie say where ho lives?"

"Yes; he's got sonicpin to do with tho
college."

"All right. I'll git Hawkins and
Smith and we'll corral him and take
him home."

That same afternoon when the stu-
dents were tossing a ball between
them on tho campus two stulwart farm-
ers, were seen approaching, each hold-
ing tho arm of a man. When they
came near enough all recognized Tro-fess-

Corwln and wero seized withapprehension.
"Iteckon this man belongs here," saidone of tho men. "ii0 come to my farmthis mornln' and undertook to spark

iny darter. Then ho wont to tho stonoI dug up t'other day, nnd when hocome buck he wns mad, tulkln' aboutsome kind of a big lizard with alllga-tor- s
teeth and such like."

Ono of the listeners wfio caught onto the situation burst Into a lnugh. Tho
professor's fnco took on n shnmefaced
grin; then tho crowd shouted In mer-
riment. Taking him from his captors
Iho students, with whom ho wns ngreat favorite, lifted him In tho nlr andcarried him to his room.


